A group of outstanding school food service directors from Montana schools comprises the Montana Team Nutrition’s School Food Service Peer Consultant Training Network. The purpose of the Peer Consultant Training Network is to provide the opportunity for these trainers to share their expertise with other school food service professionals throughout the state. The trainers will act as mentors to assist other schools in their efforts to provide healthy meals, which meet the USDA regulations in a cost effective manner.

Jayne Elwess  
Montana City School  
11 McClellan Creek Road  
Clancy, MT 59602  
(406) 422-6779  
jelwess@mtcityschool.net

Linda Free  
Lolo Elementary 11395  
Highway 93 S.  
Lolo, MT 59847  
(406) 273-0451  
lfree@loloschools.org

Cindy Giese  
2608 Castle Butte Road  
Lewistown, MT  59457  
(406) 366-9829  
cgiese@mt.gov

Lynne Keenan  
Browning Public Schools  
PO Box 709  
Browning, MT 59417  
(406) 338-7952  
lynnek@bps.k12.mt.us

Dona Kruse  
Huntley Project School  
1477 Ash Street  
Worden, MT  59088  
(406) 967-2540  
dkruse@huntley.k12.mt.us

Kathy Martin  
Corvallis Public Schools  
700 Main St.  
Corvallis, MT  59828  
(406) 961-3201 ext. 109  
kathym@corvallis.k12.mt.us

Sally Donch  
Anderson School  
10040  
Cottonwood Road  
Bozeman, MT  59718  
(406) 599-7204  
sdonch@andersonmt.org

Montana Team Nutrition Program
For more information: www.montana.edu/teanutrition
Montana Team Nutrition Program is housed at Montana State University and works in cooperation with the Montana Office of Public Instruction. The USDA is an equal opportunity provider.
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Jay Stagg
Whitefish Public Schools
1500 E. 7th St.
Whitefish, MT 59937
(406) 862-8620
staggj@whitefishschools.org

Tammy Wham
Ennis School
Box 517
Ennis, MT 59729
(406) 682-4799
twham@ennisschools.org

Robin Vogler
Somers School District #29
P.O. Box 159
315 School Addition Road
Somers, MT 59934
(406) 857-3661
Robin.vogler@somersdist29.org

Molly Stenberg and
Katie Bark
Montana Team Nutrition
323-325 Reid Hall
P.O. Box 173370 Bozeman,
MT 59717-3370
Molly (406) 994-7217
stenberg@montana.edu
Katie (406) 994-5641
kbark@mt.gov

Marsha Wartick
Ronan School District #30
421 Andrew St, Box R
Ronan, MT 59864
(406) 676-3390
marsha.wartick@ronank12.edu

Montana Team Nutrition Program
For more information: www.montana.edu/teammunrition
Montana Team Nutrition Program is housed at Montana State University
and works in cooperation with the Montana Office of Public Instruction.
The USDA is an equal opportunity provider.
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